Introduction
Species Act (ESA) . No large-scale tagging of these fish occurs, and data on escapement are recreational ocean fisheries as well as substantial in-river tribal and recreational fisheries.
166
Fifty percent of the total KRFC harvestable surplus is allocated to river tribal fisheries; Hatchery. Twenty-five percent of the Chinook salmon released from these hatcheries are 171 marked with an adipose fin clip and tagged with a CWT.
172
The largest populations in the CCC ESU are likely in the Eel and Russian Rivers. torically this ESU contained both fall and spring run populations (Bjorkstedt et al. 2005), 174 but only the fall run remains, and at a significantly reduced abundance (Good et al. 2005) .
175
There is no current hatchery production within the ESU, only minor hatchery production 176 in the last several decades, and no consistent, large-scale tagging. Details about data avail- 
Data sources

180
We analyzed data collected by the commercial fishery and partners in the West Coast Salmon 
186
The only commercial fisheries in 2010 in California waters were in the FB management area
187
(areas are defined in Figure 1 ) for all of July and August, and for a few days (July 1-4 and to retain in Oregon.
279
We assume the rate of catch per unit effort λ with fish from stock r in area x during 280 month m of year y is given by the product of local density D (total fish in the fished area 281 over which effort is spread) and catchability of individual fish q (a list of variables is provided 282 in Table 3 ). In the absence of information on catchability, we assume q is independent of 283 D and constant across areas x, and use λ as a proxy for relative density. We estimate local 
290
For f units of fishing effort expended, the expected total catch of fish from a particular 291 stock, C r , is the sum of the catch corresponding to each unit of effort, which assuming 292 independence is
and thus (for integer values of C r ≥ 0):
where p(C r , f ) is a constant with respect to λ r and thus can be neglected in sampling the probabilities that fish i originated from each of the possible source stocks (g ri ):
The second uncertainty arises only in situations where not all sampled fish in a particular 309 area-month-year combination were successfully genotyped. We assume that the probability of 
where R is the total number of distinguishable stocks in the baseline. We then draw u r from 319 a multinomial distribution with values for π drawn via equation 5:
and calculate C r as the sum of n r and u r , which we use to update λ r via MCMC with 321 equation 3 giving the target density. resulting from uncertain age structure of the catch, we assumed that the probability that a 341 fish in a particular sampling stratum from a particular stock was age a could be approximated 342 by the proportion of aged fish in the stratum with most likely assignment to that stock which 343 were of age a. We then simulated C r,a by drawing from a binomial with C r trials and a 344 probability of age a estimated as described.
345
Results
Performance of genetic baselines 347 for assignments on the posterior for the mixing proportions).
369
Size-at-age
370
Estimates from California and Oregon 2010 GSI data indicated that, early in the year, both 371 age-3 and age-4 KRC fish were similar in size to CCC fish of the same age ( Figure 2 shown) were usually similar with overlapping confidence intervals, except that, in September,
375
CCC fish had larger standard deviations for fish transitioning from age-2 to age-3 and for 376 fish transitioning from age-3 to age-4.
377
Distribution
378
In 2010, the two stocks appeared similarly distributed early in the year (Figure 3 Relative fishery impacts on the two stocks may also be sensitive to differences in their spatial 
504
We note that the indicator employed in the ESA compliance standard for the CCC ESU 100% of spring run hatchery production is tagged compared to approximately 25% of fall 515 run production, and there is substantially more fall run spawning habitat than spring run 516 habitat in the system, the overall ocean catch is likely even more skewed toward the fall run. as is currently done for CWTs. Stock-specific harvest for the CCC ESU, or other reporting 535 groups distinguishable via GSI, could then be estimated along with a measure of uncertainty.
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Acknowledgements 537 We thank V. Apkenas, K. Bowden, A. Clemento, C. Columbus, E. Gilbert-Horvath, J. Figure 2 : Monthly mean size-at-age estimated from 2010 GSI data for Klamath River (KRC) and California Coastal Chinook (CCC) salmon. Error bars are 68% confidence intervals. Estimates are not available for age-2 fish in some months due to low or zero catch, especially in retention fisheries. Note that under the management convention of ages advancing on September 1, fish are considered one year older than the graph labels imply in September. Monthly ocean distributions estimated from GSI data for Klamath (KRC) and California Coast Chinook (CCC) salmon in 2010, for all age-4 (turning age-5 in September) fish. Black circles represent retention fisheries while grey circles represent samples collected in non-retention fisheries. Note that in port-month combinations with both retention and non-retention samples, the two fishery types operated at different times within the month, not concurrently. In July and August, the KO fishery had a 30 fish/day limit. Points are posterior medians and error bars are 68% credible intervals. 46
